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Public perception of crime and law enforcement is dominated by headline news. Sensational 
cases attract media coverage; they are the topic of discussion on social networks. But the real 
picture is different: The day-to-day fight against crime is largely a story of minor to moderate-
ly serious property offences. 
 
This publication uses selected statistical data to present a realistic picture of punishable be-
haviour and the prosecution of criminal offences. Beyond this, it aims to provide an insight 
into how our criminal justice system works. All stages of criminal justice are described, from 
the work of police, prosecutors and judges, to sentencing, corrections and probation. Criminal 
Justice in Germany contains a dedicated section with figures on offender-victim mediation. It 
has been rounded off with a chapter on reoffending and some comparative statistics for Eu-
rope. However, a publication of this sort can only paint a picture of selected areas. It would go 
beyond the scope of this publication to cover all branches of criminal procedure and all avail-
able penalties together with the relevant figures. The figures presented in the following chap-
ters have been taken from current statistics, which naturally refer to previous years. 
 
I would like to highlight one positive development that has received hardly any public atten-
tion at all: For the last two decades statistics have shown an overall downward trend in the 
number of offenders and crimes committed. This includes violent crime, which had seen a 
major surge in the past. For a number of years now, however, the occurrence of violent crime 
has been waning significantly. 
 
I hope this new edition of Criminal Justice in Germany will attract the same level of interest 
as previous versions, and that it will inform an objective debate on coping with crime in Ger-
many. 
 
April 2015, Berlin 
 
Heiko Maas, 






















(LQH EXQGHVZHLWH 5FNIDOOXQWHUVXFKXQJ  ELV  XQG  ELV  HG E\ WKH
)HGHUDO0LQLVWU\RI -XVWLFHDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQ%HUOLQDOVRDYDLODEOHRQOLQH
KWWSZZZEPMYGH'(0LQLVWHULXP)DFKWKHPHQ$EW,,,,$5XHFNIDOOVWDWLVWLNBGRFKWPO
6WDWLVWLN GHU 6WDDWVDQZDOWVFKDIWHQ 3XEOLF SURVHFXWLRQ EXVLQHVV VWDWLVWLFV )DFKVHULH 




HG E\ 7KH )HGHUDO 6WDWLVWLFDO 2IILFH :LHVEDGHQ  RQO\ DYDLODEOH RQOLQH
ZZZGHVWDWLVGH'(3XEOLNDWLRQHQ7KHPDWLVFK5HFKWVSIOHJH*HULFKWH3HUVRQDO
6WUDIJHULFKWHKWPO











































































WKH *'5*HUPDQ UHXQLILFDWLRQ DQG WKH RSHQLQJ RI WKH ERUGHUV WR FRXQWULHV LQ (DVWHUQ
(XURSHUHVXOWHGLQVKDUSULVHVRIWKHQXPEHURISHRSOHFRPLQJLQWR*HUPDQ\DQGLQFUHDVHG
PLJUDWRU\IORZV7KHVHGHYHORSPHQWVZHUHDOVRUHIOHFWHGLQWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHVWDWLVWLFV
DQGPXVWEHERUQH LQPLQGZKHQFRPSDULVRQV DUHGUDZQZLWK HDUOLHU \HDUV VHH IRUPHU
HGLWLRQV
:KHQ WKH WHUULWRU\RI WKH)HGHUDO5HSXEOLFRI*HUPDQ\H[SDQGHG WR LQFOXGH WKH IRUPHU
*'5RQ2FWREHUWKHVWDWLVWLFVDOVRQHHGHGWREHDGDSWHGDQGWKLVKDVRFFXUUHGWR
YDU\LQJGDWHV$WSROLFH OHYHO WKHQHZ/lQGHU WKH IRUPHU*'5KDYHEHHQFRPSOHWHO\
LQFOXGHGLQWKHVWDWLVWLFVVLQFH7KRXJKWKHFRQYLFWLRQVWDWLVWLFVZKLFKPDLQO\FRYHU
WKRVHMXGJHGDQGVHQWHQFHGIRUWKHPRVWSDUWLQFOXGHGRQO\GDWDIRUIRUPHU:HVW*HUPDQ\












WKH FULPLQDO RIIHQFHV ZKLFK WKH\ KDYH GLVFRYHUHG WKURXJK LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RU ZKLFK KDYH









PRQH\ WR D FKDULWDEOH RUJDQLVDWLRQ RU WKH VWDWH ZLWK WKH DSSURYDO RI WKH FRXUW DQG WKH
VXVSHFW¶VFRQVHQW,QWKHUHPDLQLQJFDVHVWKH3XEOLF3URVHFXWLRQ2IILFHSUHIHUVDFKDUJH











































)RU DGXOWVSXQLVKPHQWJHQHUDOO\ WDNHV WKH IRUPRID ILQHRUDSULVRQVHQWHQFHZLWK WKH
IXUWKHU SRVVLELOLW\ RI D GULYLQJ EDQ DV DQ DQFLOODU\ SXQLVKPHQW IRU MXYHQLOHV DQG \RXQJ





SXEOLF 6XFKPHDVXUHV LQFOXGH WKHZLWKGUDZDO RI SHUPLVVLRQ WR GULYH RU FRPPLWWDO WR D
PHQWDOKRVSLWDORUDFXVWRGLDOLQVWLWXWLRQIRUDGGLFWLRQWUHDWPHQW7KHVHPHDVXUHVFDQDOVR





























































































RU IRU LQGLYLGXDO W\SHV RI RIIHQFHV +RZHYHU WKH VLJQLILFDQFH RI WKH IUHTXHQF\ UDWH LV
LPSDLUHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKHVWDWLVWLFVUHFRUGRIIHQFHVFRPPLWWHGQRWRQO\E\WKHUHVLGHQW
SRSXODWLRQEXWDOVRE\IRUHLJQHUVQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHSRSXODWLRQILJXUHVVHHWKHUHPDUNV
































































GHDWKDQGDWWDFNVRQDLU WUDIILF+RZHYHU WKHQXPEHUV IRU WKH ODWWHUFDWHJRULHVDUHYHU\
VPDOO
$WODUJHWKHSLFWXUHLVKHWHURJHQHRXV&RQFHUQLQJWKHPDMRUJURXSRIGDQJHURXVDQGVHULRXV
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7RWDOFULPHV   
6XVSHFWV
$JHJURXSV 7RWDO 0DOH )HPDOH
7RWDO   
$GXOWVDQGRYHU   
<RXQJDGXOWV   
-XYHQLOHV   




































































7KHGLIIHUHQW VXVSHFW UDWHRIYDULRXV DJH JURXSV FDQEHREVHUYHG LI RQH UHIHUV WR VLQJOH
RIIHQFHVRURIIHQFHJURXSV9LROHQWFULPHVDUHRIVSHFLDOSXEOLFLQWHUHVW$VWKHRIIHQFH




DQ\ZD\ DUH H[FOXGHG IXUWKHUPRUH WKH VXVSHFW UDWH LV FDOFXODWHG RQO\ IRU WKH *HUPDQ
SRSXODWLRQVHHDERYH
'XULQJWKHWZRGHFDGHVEHWZHHQDQGDUHPDUNDEOHZDYHOLNHGHYHORSPHQWFDQEH









































































:KHQ WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQVSURYLGH VXIILFLHQW LQGLFDWLRQV WR DVVXPH WKDW D FULPLQDO DFW KDV
RFFXUUHGDQGDVXVSHFWFDQEHQDPHGWKH3XEOLF3URVHFXWLRQ2IILFHZLOOSULQFLSDOO\EULQJD
FKDUJHDJDLQVWWKHDFFXVHGDWWKHUHOHYDQWFRXUWVHH,9EHORZ










3HQDORUGHUV DQGDFFHOHUDWHGSURFHHGLQJVDUHQRWSHUPLWWHG LQFDVHV LQYROYLQJ MXYHQLOHV
,QVWHDGWKH3XEOLF3URVHFXWLRQ2IILFHFDQDSSO\IRUVLPSOLILHGSURFHHGLQJVDVORQJDVQR
SHULRGRI FXVWRG\ LQ D \RXQJRIIHQGHU LQVWLWXWLRQRUPHDVXUHV WR UHIRUP WKHRIIHQGHURU
SURWHFWWKHSXEOLFDUHOLNHO\
,IQRVXVSHFWLVIRXQGLIWKHDFWLVQRWFULPLQDORULIWKHUHDUHRWKHUSURFHGXUDOLPSHGLPHQWV
HJ LI WKH FDVH IDOOV XQGHU WKH VWDWXWH RI OLPLWDWLRQV WKH 3XEOLF 3URVHFXWLRQ2IILFHZLOO
GLVFRQWLQXHWKHSURFHHGLQJVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKVHFWLRQRI WKH&RGHRI&ULPLQDO
3URFHGXUH6W32
7KHSURFHHGLQJVFDQDOVREH WHUPLQDWHG GLVPLVVHG LI WKHRIIHQGHU¶VJXLOW LVRIDPLQRU
QDWXUH DQG WKHUH LV QR SXEOLF LQWHUHVW LQ SURVHFXWLRQ 7KLV WHUPLQDWLRQ FDQ LQYROYH WKH
LPSRVLWLRQRIFHUWDLQFRQGLWLRQVVXFKDVILQDQFLDOUHGUHVVIRUWKHLQMXU\FDXVHGE\WKHDFW
WKH SD\PHQW RI PRQH\ WR D FKDULWDEOH RUJDQLVDWLRQ RU WKH VWDWH WKH XQGHUWDNLQJ RI
FRPPXQLW\ VHUYLFH RU RIIHQGHUYLFWLP PHGLDWLRQ )XUWKHUPRUH WKH 3XEOLF 3URVHFXWLRQ
2IILFH FDQ UHIUDLQ IURP SURVHFXWLRQ LI WKH FULPHV LQYROYHG DUH LQVLJQLILFDQW DGGLWLRQDO
RIIHQFHVFRPSDUHGWRWKHPDLQFULPHZLWKZKLFKWKHDFFXVHGLVFKDUJHG
,Q WKH FDVH RI FHUWDLQ FULPHV WUHVSDVVPLQRU ERGLO\ LQMXU\ FULPLQDO GDPDJH HWF WKH





EXVLQHVV VWDWLVWLFVRI WKH FRXUWV DQG3XEOLF3URVHFXWLRQ2IILFHV8QOLNH WKHSROLFH FULPH





2IILFHEXWQRW WKHSROLFH LVDZDUH ,Q WKDWDSSOLHG WRDERXWRQHVL[WKRI WKH WRWDO





















LQFOXGHGKHUH DQG LQVLJQLILFDQW DGGLWLRQDORIIHQFHV  VHFWLRQ6W32&RQFHUQLQJ
DOPRVWRQHWKLUGRIWKHDFFXVHGSHUVRQVWKHSURFHHGLQJVHQGLQDGLVPLVVDORUGLVFRQWLQXDWLRQ
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKVHFWLRQ6W32SDUWLFXODUO\GXH WR ODFNRIHYLGHQFHDERXW WKH



















 ,QFOXGLQJ SURFHHGLQJV SDVVHG RQ WR RWKHU 3XEOLF 3URVHFXWLRQ 2IILFHV Q   WR DQ DGPLQLVWUDWLYH DXWKRULW\





WZR GHFDGHV 2QO\ ³FKDUJHDEOH´ FDVHV LH EHVLGHV SXEOLF FKDUJHV SHQDO RUGHUV DQG
FRQGLWLRQDO DQG XQFRQGLWLRQDO GLVPLVVDOV DUH LQFOXGHG EXW QRW RWKHU GLVSRVDOV DQG

























VWURQJO\ VXVSHFWHG RI KDYLQJ FRPPLWWHG WKH FULPH LH LW LV YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW KH ZLOO EH
SXQLVKHGZKHUHWKHGHWHQWLRQLVQRWGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHWRWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHFDVHDQGWR









































7KH VXVSHFW IOHHLQJ RU WKH ULVN RI IOLJKW LV HDVLO\ WKHPDLQ UHDVRQ IRU LPSRVLQJ UHPDQG
FXVWRG\WKHUHDUHIDUIHZHUFDVHVZKHUHLWLVLPSRVHGEHFDXVHRIDULVNWKDWHYLGHQFHZLOO















































*UDQG &ULPLQDO &KDPEHU DW D UHJLRQDO FRXUW 6WUDINDPPHU KHDUV DOO FDVHV LQ ZKLFK
LPSULVRQPHQWRIRYHU IRXU\HDUVRU DPHQWDOKRVSLWDORUDQ LQFDSDFLWDWLRQRUGHU LV WREH












































 7KH IROORZLQJ DUH *UDQG &ULPLQDO &KDPEHUV ZLWK VSHFLDO UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV 6FKZXUJHULFKW :LUWVFKDIWVVWUDINDPPHU
HFRQRPLFRIIHQFHVFKDPEHU6WDDWVVFKXW]NDPPHU FKDPEHU IRUFULPHVDJDLQVW WKHVWDWH7KHGLDJUDPRPLWV WKH






































































































7KH FRXUW EXVLQHVV VWDWLVWLFV FRXQW ERWK WKH QXPEHU RI SURFHHGLQJV DQG WKH QXPEHU RI












































 (JFRPELQDWLRQZLWKDQRWKHUFDVHQ FDVHVZLWKGUDZDORISULYDWHFKDUJHDSSHDOQ FDVHVUHIHU
HQFHWRDQRWKHUFRXUWQ FDVHVUHIXVDOWRRSHQPDLQSURFHHGLQJVQ FDVHV
6RXUFHFRXUWEXVLQHVVVWDWLVWLFVSXEOLVKHGE\WKH)HGHUDO6WDWLVWLFDO2IILFH:LHVEDGHQWDEOHDQG
'LDJUDPVKRZVKRZ WKHVWUXFWXUHRIFRXUWGHFLVLRQVKDVFKDQJHGGXULQJ WKH ODVW WZR
GHFDGHV ,QFOXGHG DUH MXGJHPHQWV SHQDO RUGHUV DFFRUGLQJ WR  D 6W32 EXW QRW WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQVRI WKHSXEOLFSURVHFXWRU DFFRUGLQJ WR6W32DVZHOO DVXQFRQGLWLRQDO



















































































RQO\ VOLJKWGLIIHUHQFHV VHHGLDJUDP&ULPLQDOFDVHVEURXJKWEHIRUH ORFDOFRXUWVHQG
























DIWHU DERXW PRQWKV EHWZHHQ  DQG  DPLQRU UHGXFWLRQ RI PRQWKV VLQFH
HQWHULQJ DW SURVHFXWRULDO OHYHO DQG RI  PRQWKV VLQFH HQWHULQJ DW FRXUW OHYHO FDQ EH
REVHUYHG,IWKHUHJLRQDOFRXUWDFWVDVFRXUWRIILUVWLQVWDQFHWKHRSSRVLWHWUHQGRFFXUV7KH
WRWDOOHQJWKRISURFHHGLQJVIURPHQWHULQJDWSURVHFXWRULDOOHYHOXQWLOWKHILQDOFRXUWGHFLVLRQ













RI VHQWHQFHV SDVVHG DQG SHQDO VDQFWLRQV 7KH\ FRXQW WKH QXPEHU RI SHUVRQV ,I VHYHUDO
FULPHVE\RQHSHUVRQDUHWUHDWHGLQRQHVHWRISURFHHGLQJVRQO\WKHFULPHZKLFKFDQFDUU\






































E\ WKH SXEOLF SURVHFXWRU DUH FRXQWHG RU FULPLQDO SURFHHGLQJV KDYH EHHQ ILQDOO\ DQG
DEVROXWHO\FRQFOXGHGE\MXGJHPHQWRUGLVPLVVDOIROORZLQJWKHRSHQLQJRIPDLQSURFHHGLQJV
$SDUWIURPFRQYLFWLRQVWKLVILJXUHDOVRFRYHUVSHUVRQVLQZKRVHFDVHVDGLIIHUHQWGHFLVLRQ



























IRU FULPLQDO WUDIILF RIIHQFHV  LQYROYH SURSHUW\ RIIHQFHV WKHIW HPEH]]OHPHQW DQG















































ZLWK VXVSHQGLQJ WKH VHQWHQFH DQG LPSRVLQJDSHULRGRISUREDWLRQ WKH FRXUW FDQ LPSRVH
FRQGLWLRQVRQWKHSHUVRQVHQWHQFHGHJSD\PHQWRIPRQH\WRDFKDULWDEOHRUJDQLVDWLRQRU
WKH VWDWH RU LVVXH LQVWUXFWLRQV DIIHFWLQJ KLV FRQGXFW HJ KH FDQ EH SODFHG XQGHU WKH
VXSHUYLVLRQRIDSUREDWLRQRIILFHUIRUWKHSHULRGRISUREDWLRQ











,I WKHSXQLVKPHQWFDQQRWEH VXVSHQGHGDQG WKH LQGLYLGXDOSODFHGRQSUREDWLRQRU LI WKH
VXVSHQVLRQLVUHYRNHGHJEHFDXVHWKHSHUVRQKDVUHRIIHQGHGWKHSHUVRQPXVWVHUYHKLV
VHQWHQFH LQDSHQDO LQVWLWXWLRQ$IWHUDW OHDVW WZRWKLUGVRI WKH WHUPRI LPSULVRQPHQWKDV
EHHQ VHUYHG WKH UHPDLQLQJ SHULRG LV VXVSHQGHG DQGSUREDWLRQ LPSRVHG  VR ORQJ DV WKH
SHUVRQDJUHHVDQGWKLVFDQOHJLWLPDWHO\EHGRQH LQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRI WKHLQWHUHVWRISXEOLF
VDIHW\,QH[FHSWLRQDOFDVHVWKHUHPDLQGHURIWKHVHQWHQFHFDQEHVXVSHQGHGDQGSUREDWLRQ







,QDGGLWLRQ WR WKHVDQFWLRQVPHQWLRQHGDERYH LW LVDOVRSRVVLEOH IRUPHDVXUHVRWKHU WKDQ





KRVSLWDO RU DQ LQVWLWXWLRQ IRU DGGLFWLRQ WUHDWPHQW 7KHVHPHDVXUHV FDQ EH VXVSHQGHG RQ















































































































































































































GDWD IRU WKH ZKROH RI *HUPDQ\ RQO\ IURP  RQ 7KHPHQWDO KRVSLWDO RUGHU DQG WKH























































































HGXFDWLYH GLPHQVLRQ )RU H[DPSOH WKH LQVWUXFWLRQVPD\ UHIHU WR WKH SODFH RI UHVLGHQFH













\RXWK LPSULVRQPHQW ZKHQ WKH FULPLQDO WHQGHQFLHV RI WKH MXYHQLOH ZKLFK KDYH EHFRPH
DSSDUHQWDVDUHVXOWRIKLVFULPHLQGLFDWHWKDWHGXFDWLYHRUGLVFLSOLQDU\PHDVXUHVZLOOQRW
VXIILFHWRUHIRUPWKHRIIHQGHURUZKHQSXQLVKPHQWLVQHHGHGEHFDXVHRIWKHVHULRXVQHVVRI































VHYHUH VDQFWLRQ7KHPRVWFRPPRQVDQFWLRQ WDNHV WKH IRUPRIGLVFLSOLQDU\PHDVXUHV LQ












PDLQ SURFHHGLQJV +RZHYHU WKH SURVHFXWLRQ VWDWLVWLFV GR QRW LQFOXGH WKH PDQ\ FDVHV



























































































6RXUFH&RQYLFWLRQVWDWLVWLFVDQGSXEOLFSURVHFXWLRQEXVLQHVVVWDWLVWLFV IRU WKH UHOHYDQW\HDUVSXEOLVKHGE\ WKH)HGHUDO
6WDWLVWLFDO2IILFH:LHVEDGHQVHHWDEOHDLQDQQH[IRUDEVROXWHILJXUHV
7KHSXEOLFSURVHFXWLRQVHUYLFHKDVWKHVROHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUGLVPLVVDOVDFFRUGLQJWR




































































D 72$ LQVWLWXWLRQ XVXDOO\ WKH MXYHQLOH FRXUW VHUYLFH WKH FRXUW VHUYLFH RU D VSHFLDOLVW
LQGHSHQGHQWRUJDQLVDWLRQZLOOEHLQYROYHG7KLVRUJDQLVDWLRQZLOOFRQVLGHUZKHWKHUDFDVH



























7KHRIIHQFHV DIIHFWHG DUHPDLQO\ ERGLO\ LQMXU\  LQ   LQ FULPLQDO
GDPDJHRULQVXOWVRUDQGRIIHQFHVDJDLQVWSHUVRQDOIUHHGRP
 6HQWHQFLQJSHQDOVDQFWLRQV 
ZKHUHDVSURSHUW\ DQGDVVHW UHODWHG FULPHV RU  DVZHOO DV UREEHULHV SOD\ D
FRPSDUDWLYHO\VPDOOSDUW&RQFHUQLQJWKHLQMXUHGSDUWLHVWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHVHDOPRVWWZR
WKLUGVDUHPDOHUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHKLJKSURSRUWLRQRIERGLO\LQMXULHV$VIDUDVGDWDRQWKH














































SUREDWLRQRIILFHU LQ WKHFDVHRI\RXWKLPSULVRQPHQWVHH,9 WKLV LVREOLJDWRU\2WKHU






SULVRQVHQWHQFHDQG WRDSSRLQWDSUREDWLRQRIILFHU WRVXSHUYLVHDSHULRGRISUREDWLRQ ,I












SXEOLF ,W LV LPSRVHG ZKHQ D VHQWHQFH FRPPLWWLQJ WR D PHQWDO KRVSLWDO RU D IDFLOLW\ RI
FXVWRGLDO DGGLFWLRQ WUHDWPHQW LV VXVSHQGHG RU ZKHQ FRQWLQXLQJ DFFRPPRGDWLRQ WKHUH LV










































LQ VRPHZD\ LW LOOXVWUDWHV WKH WXUQRYHU$OO SUREDWLRQ RUGHUVZKLFK FRPH WR DQ HQG DUH
3HULRGVRISUREDWLRQ 3UREDWLRQXQGHU
7RWDO 3HUFHQWDJH DGXOWODZ MXYHQLOHODZ







IRUPV WKH PDMRULW\ ,Q DGGLWLRQ IRU \RXQJHU SUREDWLRQHUV WKHUH LV WKH SHFXOLDULW\ RI
VXVSHQGLQJ WKH LPSRVLWLRQRIDVHQWHQFH WR\RXWK LPSULVRQPHQW LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
















UHFRUGHG LQ WKH FRQYLFWLRQ VWDWLVWLFV  FRQFOXVLRQV WREHGUDZQ DERXW WKH FRXUVH DQG WKH









GXULQJ WKH SUREDWLRQ SHULRG WKH UHPDLQLQJ UHYRFDWLRQV SUHVXPDEO\ UHVXOW GXH WR WKH
FRQGLWLRQVODLGGRZQIRUSUREDWLRQQRWEHLQJIXOILOOHG1DWXUDOO\QRWHYHU\QHZRIIHQFHHJ





EDWLRQ VHUYLFH VXSHUYLVLRQ LV HQGHG HDUOLHU WKDQ WKH SUREDWLRQ SHULRG LQLWLDOO\ ODLG GRZQ
ZLWKRXWWKHSULVRQVHQWHQFHEHLQJHQIRUFHGRULWVVXVSHQVLRQEHLQJUHYRNHG,QWKHVHFDVHV
WKHSUREDWLRQHUKDVDOVRSURYHGKLPVHOILIWKLVPHDQVWKDWQRWKLQJKDVEHFRPHNQRZQGXULQJ
WKHSUREDWLRQSHULRGZKLFKOHGWRWKHVXVSHQVLRQRI WKHVHQWHQFHRU WKHUHPDLQGHURI WKH
VHQWHQFH EHLQJ UHYRNHG +RZHYHU QR FRQFOXVLRQV FDQ EH GUDZQ KHUH DV WR D FRPSOHWH




LPSRVLWLRQRID VHQWHQFH WR\RXWK LPSULVRQPHQWDW ILUVWJODQFH WKH UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ















WLPH GXULQJ WKH SUREDWLRQ SHULRG IRU ZKLFK WKH SUREDWLRQHU LV FRQYLFWHG (YHQ KHUH

































































1DWXUHRILPSULVRQPHQW 7RWDO 0DOH )HPDOH
7RWDO   
5HPDQGFXVWRG\   
<RXWKLPSULVRQPHQW   
3ULVRQVHQWHQFHV   
,QFDSDFLWDWLRQ   
2WKHUUHDVRQ   
RIZKLFK0LOLWDU\GHWHQWLRQ   









6RXUFH 3ULVRQ VWDWLVWLFV IRU WKH UHOHYDQW \HDUV SXEOLVKHG E\ WKH )HGHUDO 6WDWLVWLFDO 2IILFH:LHVEDGHQ XS XQWLO 




WKH ILJXUHV XS WR  UHIHU RQO\ WR IRUPHU :HVW *HUPDQ\ DQG %HUOLQ DQG VKRZ D


































































































GLDJUDP  +RZHYHU WKH ILJXUHV DUH YHU\PXFK LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH\ DUH
UHFRUGHGRQDIL[HGGDWHLIRQHWDNHVWKHSULVRQHUVVWDUWLQJWKHLUVHQWHQFHLQWKHFRXUVHRID
























6RXUFH SULVRQ VWDWLVWLFV IRU WKH UHOHYDQW \HDUV SXEOLVKHG E\ WKH )HGHUDO 6WDWLVWLFDO 2IILFH:LHVEDGHQ XS XQWLO 
)DFKVHULH5HLKHSDJHDVRIQHZSXEOLFDWLRQ&XUUHQW1XPEHURI3ULVRQHUVDQG'HWDLQHHVIL[HGGDWH
































































LQ LQFDSDFLWDWLRQ FXVWRG\ JUHZ VWHDGLO\ XS WR   ,Q WKH IROORZLQJ \HDUV WKH QXPEHU



























EH DEOH WR PHDVXUH UHODSVHV RU UHFRQYLFWLRQV D GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFK LV QHHGHG
%XQGHVPLQLVWHULXPGHV ,QQHUHQ%XQGHVPLQLVWHULXPGHU -XVWL] HG(UVWHU 3HULRGLVFKHU

























RIIHQFHV )XUWKHU VWDWHPHQWV RI SROLF\PDNHUV FRQFHUQLQJ GLIIHUHQW UHFRQYLFWLRQ ULVNV RI










HW DO  UHIHUULQJ WR WKH ILUVWZDYH VHH -HKOH HW DO  )URP GDWD RI WKH )HGHUDO
5HJLVWHUDFRPSOH[GDWDVHWKDVEHHQSURGXFHGDQGPHDQLQJIXOFDWHJRULHVHVWDEOLVKHGWKXV
WKHUHFRQYLFWLRQUDWHVUHODWHGWRVDQFWLRQRIIHQFHSUHYLRXVFRQYLFWLRQVDJHDQGJHQGHURI










































0RVWO\ WKH UHODSVHV ZHUH QRW VR VHULRXV WKDW DQ XQVXVSHQGHG SULVRQ VHQWHQFH RU \RXWK
LPSULVRQPHQWZHUHLPSRVHG$UHFRQYLFWLRQGLGXVXDOO\QRWUHVXOWLQLPSULVRQPHQWEXWLQ
PLOGHUVDQFWLRQV7KXVRQO\RIWKHSHUVRQVFRQFHUQHGZHUHVHQWHQFHGWRDQXQVXVSHQGHG




























































































ULVNV RI UHRIIHQGLQJ7KH SHUVRQV VHQWHQFHG WR XQVXVSHQGHG SULVRQ WHUP VKRZ KLJKHU
UHFRQYLFWLRQUDWHVWKDQWKRVHZLWKILQHVRUMXYHQLOHPHDVXUHV7KHKLJKHVWUHFRQYLFWLRQUDWHV
RFFXUDIWHUUHOHDVHIURPDQXQVXVSHQGHG\RXWKLPSULVRQPHQWLPPHGLDWHO\IROORZHG









$V H[SHFWHG PRUH VHULRXV VHQWHQFHV OHDG WR PRUH VHULRXV VXEVHTXHQW VHQWHQFHV 7KRVH
UHOHDVHGIURPSULVRQRU\RXWKLPSULVRQPHQWUHWXUQWRSULVRQLQRUZKHUHDVRIWKRVH
VHQWHQFHGWRDILQHRQO\ZHUHLPSULVRQHGLQWKH\HDUVWRIROORZ7KLVRXWFRPHPLJKWEH






















































SHUVRQV EHFDXVH RI KRPLFLGHV GHPRQVWUDWH WKH ORZHVW UHFRQYLFWLRQ UDWHV DERXW  
ZKHUHDV VHQWHQFHG SHUVRQV EHFDXVH RI UREEHU\ DQG VHULRXV IRUPV RI WKHIWV DUH PRVWO\
UHFRQYLFWHGGDUNEOXHSDUWRIFROXPQV7KHDGGLWLRQDOLQFUHDVHGXULQJWKHIROORZLQJWKUHH











































































































































































































RIIHQFH VHH GLDJUDP  6LPLODU UHODWLRQV RFFXU IRU VH[XDO DEXVH 2QO\ D YHU\ VPDOO
PLQRULW\  LV UHJLVWHUHG RQFHPRUH IRU D VSHFLILF UHODSVH 'LIIHUHQWO\ IURP WKDW RI




























































































































































H[SHFWHG6HQWHQFHGSHUVRQVZLWKQRSUHYLRXV FRQYLFWLRQ VKRZ ORZHU UHFRQYLFWLRQ UDWHV
WKDQWKRVHZLWKSUHYLRXVFRQYLFWLRQV
$UHFRQYLFWLRQEHFDXVHRIDVSHFLILFUHODSVHLVPRUHOLNHO\IRUSHUVRQVZKRZHUHSUHYLRXVO\










RI DGXOW RIIHQGHUV DUH UHFRQYLFWHG ZLWKLQ D SHULRG RI WKUHH \HDUV 0DOHV VKRZ KLJKHU
UHFRQYLFWLRQ UDWHV WKDQ IHPDOHV \RXQJHU SHUVRQV KLJKHU UDWHV WKDQ ROGHU RQHV 3HUVRQV

































































(XURSH VKDOO EH PDGH DV DQ H[DPSOH FULPH UDWHV RI VRPH VHOHFWHG RIIHQFH JURXSV LQ




LQ D(XURSHDQFRPSDUDWLYHSHUVSHFWLYH$OVR WKH(6%KDV WR WDFNOH WKH NQRZQ IDFW WKDW
FRPSDULVRQVEHWZHHQ MXULVGLFWLRQV DUH H[WUHPHO\GLIILFXOW JLYHQ WKHPDQ\GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
OHJDOGHILQLWLRQVRIRIIHQFHVDQGVDQFWLRQVLQUHSRUWLQJDQGUHFRUGLQJSUDFWLFHV7KXVLWWULHV
















1RUWKHUQ ,UHODQG ,UHODQG DQG WKH 6FDQGLQDYLDQ FRXQWULHV 'HQPDUN 1RUZD\ 6ZHGHQ






















         










7KHPRVW VHULRXV VH[XDO RIIHQFH LV ³UDSH´ GHILQHG DV ³VH[XDO LQWHUFRXUVHZLWK D SHUVRQ
DJDLQVWKLVKHUZLOOSHUYDJLQDPRURWKHU´LQWKH(6%ZKLFKPHDQVVHULRXVIRUPVRIVH[XDO
DVVDXOW ,QVWHDG VH[XDO DFWV DJDLQVW D FKLOG ZLWKRXW YLROHQFH RU PLQRU IRUPV RI VH[XDO








7KHIW LV WKH RIIHQFH JURXS RI JUHDWHVW TXDQWLWDWLYH LPSRUWDQFH DW SROLFH OHYHO 7KHLU
GHYHORSPHQW LQIOXHQFHV WKHZKROHSLFWXUHRI UHJLVWHUHGFULPHV ,Q*HUPDQ\ WKHUDWHV IRU
WKHIWDERXWDUHVOLJKWO\ORZHUWKDQLQ:HVWDQG1RUWKHUQ(XURSHVHH7DEOH,Q
FRQWUDVW WKH UDWHV IRU WKHZKROHRI(XURSH DUHRQD VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU OHYHOEHFDXVHRI
SDUWO\H[WUHPHO\ORZWKHIWUDWHVLQ(DVWHUQ(XURSHDQFRXQWULHV3UHVXPDEO\WKDWLVEHFDXVH
WKHUHWKHUHSRUWLQJUDWHLVORZDQGSHWW\WKHIWVDUHQRWKDQGOHGDVFULPLQDODFWVDQGWKHUHIRUH

















































































































































LV EHFDXVH RI WKH FRQVLGHUDEO\ KLJKHU SULVRQ UDWHV LQ (DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ FRXQWULHV VHH
GLDJUDP

6XPPDUL]LQJ WKH(XURSHDQ FRPSDULVRQ GRHV QRW GHPRQVWUDWH VWULNLQJ GHYLDWLRQV RI WKH
*HUPDQILJXUHV$FFRUGLQJWRWKHDQDO\VLVRIVHOHFWHGRIIHQFHJURXSVWKH*HUPDQFULPHUDWH































 2IIHQFHV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FULPLQDO FRGH 6W*% 7KLV RYHUDOO FDWHJRU\ RI WKHIW SURSHUW\ RIIHQFHV IUDXG IRUJHU\
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PRWLYHV 7RWVFKODJ DQGKRPLFLGH DW UHTXHVW 7|WXQJ DXI9HUODQJHQ   UDSH DQG VH[XDO DVVDXOW
LQFOXGHVHFWLRQVDQGDQG5REEHU\HWFLQFOXGHVUREEHU\H[WRUWLRQUHVHPEOLQJUREEHU\DVVDXOWRID
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$JHJURXS 7RWDO 0DOH )HPDOH 0DOH )HPDOH
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